
48 Mornington Dr, Banksia Grove

LARGE Family Home with Pool

Be wowed as soon as you pull up to 48 Mornington Drive, Banksia Grove. You wont

be at all disappointed with this one, as it has everything and more.

Features Include -

Double lock up garage with shoppers entrance and access to the back for a

small trailer.

Grand entry with hooks to display all your photos.

Carpeted theatre room with plantation shutters.

Family entertaining room to the back of the home  - also equipped with a bar.

Exceptional kitchen with loads of bench and cupboard space. Walk in pantry.

600mm stainless steel appliances and dishwasher.

Master bedroom is located to the back of the home overlook to below ground

pool. Large walk in wardrobe.

Ensuite with his and hers basins, bath and shower with seperate WC.

3 minor bedrooms are all doubled in size with BIR's.

Study or 5th bedroom.

Activity area.

Air con throughout.

The back of the home is where you will spend most of your time, with an all year

round entertaining patio area, below ground pool and garden shed.

Please contact Lauren for further information - please note there is no need to

register for the home open.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $800 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 4458

Agent Details

Lauren Leech - 0892061600

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600
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